
Bank
at Home

IS LOYALTY TO HOME IDEAS, HOME IN¬
STITUTIONS, HOME INDUSTRIES AND HOME

FOLKS. THIS BANK OFFERS YOU ALL THIS
CONVENIENCES AND SAFETY OF AN IDEAL
HOME BANK. A CHECKING ACCOUNT COMES

IN HANDY IN PAY-UP WEEK.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C. "KftM

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE

.AT.

HOME
No need to go elsewhere when you can get such

a large selection from one of the largest firms deal-

ing in General Merchandise. Our stock is large and

varied and has been recognized for years as one of

the leading firms in this section of the state. We

carry all of the heavy groceries and farm imple¬
ments for the planter as well as the housekeeper.

Springs & Shannon
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

Member of Chamber of Commerce

Banking
at Home

X:> matter how well planned
r.n industry that ha? failed to

establish faith and confidence

in its superstructure and cor¬

porate body, is doomed to fail¬

ure.

The First National Bank has

faith and confidence in itself,
its depositors and its communi¬

ty. It welcomes the business

of individuals, firms and cor¬

porations who adhere to the^#»

principals.

MANY VESSELS
STILL ARE IDLE

| Recent Visitor to Important
Ports Found That Only
Tankers Are in Demand,

I RIGID ECONOMY IS NECESSARY
Prospect* of Revival In Trade Are
Reasonably Favorable.Crews on

American Freighter* and Oil
Tanks Are Weil Fed.

New York..Worldwide retrench-
went lias affected uo class of the in¬
dustrial community more than the
men (and women) who "go down to
the sea In ships." Ships have heen
laid up In every Important port I have
'Visited, from United States of Amer¬
ica to Britain, Holland, Belgium,
Bgypt, New Zealand, Australia and
even South Africa, where the Durban
whalers seemed to he compelled to
take a rent. "Business as usual" has
only appeared, to he available to the
oil tanks, and at Tampico quite re¬

cently I have known a vessel to wait
much over a week before being able
to take oil aboard.

It Is quite clear that those who di¬
rect the destinies of the world's ex¬

change of commodities have reulUcd
the, pressing need for "peace, retrench¬
ment and reform," and the curtailment
of the wages of seamen, mastersat-
amiN, quartermasters, engineers, oil¬
ers. water tenders, wipers, trimmers,
stewards, cooks, and assistant stew¬
ards Is only a symptom of worldwide
necessity.
When war broke out $20 a month

for an able, seaman and $17 a month
for an assistant steward would lie
considered acceptable. Before the
war terminated, with the signing of
the armistice, stewards had in Britain
a most active leader In Joe Cotter,
and his efforts on their behalf led to

the assistant stewards receiving £11
per* month from the shipping compa¬
nies and £3 as a bonus from the Brit¬
ish government, roughly $00 per
mdnth, while in the United States
mossmen obtained $70 per month, add¬
ed to which they were Paid $1.50 a

day while In port, In the shape of
overtime.that Is, on days other than
those associated with arrival and de¬

parture.
Held Up for Day*. r%

At that time every available vessel
was in requisition, and barges were

more valuable than battleships. I
have known ships held up for days
because they could not obtain barges
for their cargoes. Iu 1915 Great Brit¬
ain owned 8,675 vessels of 10,235,705
tons, and had In 1920 so far recovered
from her stupendous war losses to

possess vessels of 18,111,000 tons. In
1914 she employed 295,053 seamen of
various grades, thousands of them be¬

ing Lascars and various Asiatics, Ger¬
mans, Swedes, Norwegians and Bus-
slnns. What they total today" none

can compute.
In addition to the actual monetary

reward general conditions have im¬

proved to a surprising degree, in con¬

formity with recognition of the brav¬

ery displayed by all seamen working on

allied vessels dwing the war. Some

years ago I traveled to South Africa
on a boat belonging - to the l.'nlon
Company of Britain, and during the

greater part of the trip we were

compelled to drink condensed sea

water, while fresh bread twice per
week was regarded as a luxury. Sail¬
ors fared as best I hey could on salt
beef or pork and hard biscuit. The
introduction of ret'rigerat ini; plants
has altered that, and, sympathizing
with the seamen, the British hoard
of trade evolved a compulsory sched¬
ule of foods. This was in operation
for some time after war had been de
dared.

Americans Liberal.
The .-hipping board and American

shipowners generally base been ex¬

tremely liberal in their treatment of

their sailors, and 1 have seen on an

oil tank of tln> United States petty
officers, seamen, firemen and wipers
sit dow n to disheff of as iro«>d quality
and as well cooked (if not so well
served) as could be obtained in a first-

ctnss hotel in New Yerk.
«. Subordinate hands on American
freighters and o.l tanks are better

fed, in the main, than these on liners

crossing the AtlaTdic and going from

Britain to distant ports, wh.le in most

cases accommodation is much supe¬
rior oil the former elapses of \ ossels.

It is satisfactory to know U.at pros¬
pects of h revival are reasonably fa
vorable. Hut whatever the ..ii'iook
It is elearlv recognized th.it to be

profitably engineered the shipping ol
the world must be run on a basis of

rigid economy and superlative effi¬

ciency Crorgr I. av.it <,hes?erfon in

New York 1 1 .¦raid.

47 Years Old Before He Saw Circus.

S s t ers\ i 1 1 e. \\ V:i S.. I ; vy w ork¬
ing fer il (I dren \\ . -'ley Syco.
forty se\ en \ears ei<! " h: he had
never been more than -«» noles fror

home until Ihe other day when

took his fir-t ride <>n a train his *"'s"

ride or. h s'reef car and Ms first" cap

to a c.rcus. lonthl;
_ trea^ir

Catche* 8 a Ca!f*h ^ rear

$.*)? IS i

rrducth
derrens.
notes

I '.a r-Nt e-vri Ky . (', (' f-
BloomflePf uhlle fi - ! ! r, g neu

ley. K> pulled from th#»

river a ye' o\v rf»'fl*h »haf v

poun»l« 1 1.- hook *»d his

throw. nr.il It took *f>

hlru in the ho.it.

Hone Demonstration News
< By Mlsa Blanche Tarrant )

The last wci-k in July the HftlW
1 »emonsi i at ion Clubs will' hold three

('ninmuuity Picnics in different see-

lions of ( In* coiiwty. Mrs. J>ora Pee
Walker. Canning SfMH-laltHt f tho
Statu Home Demonstration Dopfli't-
incut, will bo present each day and
jjfive demonstrations on tin? canning of;
meats, and milking of Jellies and pickl¬
es. Kvoi'ybody in Kovsh(|tv Is Invited
to attend one of these picnics, and,
hvUff lunch with you,
On July 27. picnic in .West VVateree

uC Jordan's Mill.
On July iiK, picnic near Can toy Mill'

at homo of Mrs. 11. It. Truesdale.
On July 20, picnic near Bethuue at

It trey's Mill.
Miits Kli/.ahoth Forney, dairy ape-

t*ia list of State lleiuo Demonstration
Department, was in Camden on Friday
July St 1) to act as Judge in the third
scoring of the Better Butter Contust.
The scores ran higher than e\;or he
fore. Mrs. M. \\\ Hough came first
making a score of 1)3.
The five next highest were :

Mrs. C. P. liOrlck, in.,.
Miss I.aura Jones. l»u 1-ii.
Mrs. II. J. McMaiius. !»<».
Mrs. W. A Fdwards, Uti.
Miss Sal lie McDownli, i»o.
Due to the warm weather, the other

three scorings will not he hold till
fall* / v j
Preparation of Butter, and Cot tage
Cheese for Market:
Sometimes the very host of farm

made butter is not a marketable pro
duct 'because it is not put up In a

package that will enable the producer
to get it to market in good condition.
First <»f all. the butter should be well
made of good texture to insure good
keeping qualities, should contain no

cloudy or milky brine. Then it should
be wrapped in a good quality parch
ment paper. The 'quality .of the paper
is an important factor in making «

marketable product. If the paper i.s of
strong enough texture to stand the
wear and tear. If it sticks to the but¬
ter it is hard to get off and makes n

very unsatisfactory product. No one

wants to have to peel it off and stil!
no one would want it left on. After
the butter is wrapped in. good parch¬
ment paiper it should be enclosed in a

paraffined coated carton. This will
keep the butter in shape, protect it
from exposure to dirt and makes it

easily.Imndled. If butter Is to bu

shipped the postal requirments should
be complied with. 'IMie butter should
next be packed in a tin or corrugated
box. The parrafined coated carton
does not take the place of this. Un¬
less 'butter Is '.packed in this way for

shipping it will not be a safe package
for mailing and will certainly not 'be
in attractive condition when received
.Special containers may- now be ob¬

tained. These come in 1-2 pound, one

pound, and 5 pound sizes and are

heavily coaled with Paraffin and have
air-tight seal. The- cottage cheese
should be well drained and of good
smooth texture. When packed in pro¬
per 'containers make a product that
can be as easily marketed as butter.
There is a demand for eottag«» cheese
in small quantities. It is necessary,
however, to use a suitable coutiliner
or the .marketing <»f it \\ .1 ii"t 'prove
s;i t isfactory.

The I'nitcd Stales wili be represent¬
ed ;it the Woinan'< International
League for Peace and Freedom. !<. l»c

| held in \ ieniKi. by twenty delegates
a lid I CI ;l : e|- 1 a t es.
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Did in CamdJ

Hood Stable# Burned.
%

The stables of Hood Livestock com-

puny on White street wer<$ burned

Saturday afternoon, together with

the pressing eluh of Jim fJavtit color*

<.(1, and t ku* grocery store of Hen

IMyler, colored. The fire wnd Kuld to

have originated from the explosion of

a gasoline tank n the pressing clul(
which was next to the stables and in

it few moments the large stable* and
the two small (buildings were in

flames. The fl.ro department reached
(ho .scene promptly and coufined the

flro to these buildings. The stock was

removed from the stables in time to

save them. The stables were only par¬

tially covered by insurance and it

could not be learned whother the press¬
ing club and store were insured..
Lancaster News.

Last Call For Fall Spuds. . «

rinnson College, July 11..Fall

Irish potatoes should be
* planted

usually not later than the middle of

.Inly, says Prof. C. G. Newman, chief
of the division of horticulture, in

calling attention again to this impor¬
tant KUi'dcn and truck crop.
The difficulty in growing this sec¬

ond crop is in securing a perfect

rtaml, tout since the introductionthe Lookout Mountain v*uetj ^Is little or no trouble in thlg.r^provided the laud la well prepay
the tubers properly planted.

Fall potutoes ahould be planted 4Q«jcultivated exactly as the aprlu* <.t0.A cool moist soil that 1» wf>U tiiuiuniIk Ih)!U. Potatoes may (ollovv
spring CTOP tiiut is harvested Uurln»J line and early July. The laud sho^br broken it to H Imhe* doutUdisced, 9110 low* lui*l off witti *tihoYfl plow feet apart, The t^slwuld i'*' covered i t.» ;> luqtafc
A good fertiliser for the Piedmont

region Is 800 to 1000 pounds per *ct%
of an S- l -' ; In sections whore u>e wil
is more or less sandy 1000 to 1200
pounds of 8-4-5. The fertilizer should
1m' thoroughly mixed before the tuber*
are dropped.
The tuibers should' he covered wit^

two furrows and Just before tbe po-
tatoes begin to break through it u
well to run a spike-tooth harrow
across the rows to break the crust and
kill the grass.' Cultivation should b*
similar to that for cotton except that
at the last cultivation the soil should
be thrown towards the plant w> tint
the tubers may be well covered to
prevent frost Injury..

L. A. PROUTY SODA FOUNTAIN
Best Made in America

«.< ,

If interested, let us know and we will mail you cata¬

logue and photographs* We also carry a complete line
of Soda Fountain Supplies. Distributors for J Hunger-
ford Smith, Concentrated Syrups and Crushed Fruits.

KOLMAN FOUNTAIN SUPPLY COMPANY.
302-4 Bryan street, West P. O. Box 1273

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Buy Jewelry
at Home

M
No use to patronize the catalogue houses when

you can get as large and varied a selection of Jewelry
and Novelties at this store as can be found anywhere
in the carolinas.

Our repair department is all that could be wish¬

ed for..Buy at Home and it will enable us to help
the Pay-Up Campaign.

Member of Chamber of Commerce

JEWELER a OPTOMETRIST
SOUTH CAROLINA 1

Chevrolet "490" Touring Car
Was $925.00 Delivered Camden

Now $725.00, All Charges Paid
REDUCED £200

1 he Lowest Priced Completely Equipped
Automobile on the Market.

BUY NOW

George T. Little
DISTRIBUTOR

Goodrich Tires. Quaker State Oil.Wiilard Batteries
k RELIABLE SERVICE ON ALL CARS

Member of Chamber of Commerce ^


